
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

BASKETBALL PLANS ARE
READY FOR OPERATION;

SCHOLASTIC

Wit" the drop of the football
curtain Thursday, high school teams
will turn the!/ attention to basket-
ball. Irtereat in the cage gnmo Wjll
culminate In tho Central Pennsyl-
vania league, of which Steelton,
Central and Tech are members. It
will be the third start lor the or-
ganization, and some classy basket-
ball if sure to result Its one big
use is 'he fact that it always de-
termines the winner. Prior to the
organization of the circuit, there
\\H.S always some doubt as to the
best quintet. Now tho matter is
decided definitely.

York high school is not repre-
sented on the gridiron, and has al-
ready begun practice with Coach C.
K Bilheimer again in charge, t.un-
( aster and Allentown were admitted
lo the circuit last spring, but Lan-
caster will .not be able to use its
new gymnasium this year for play-
ing purposes, and has withdrawn
from the league until next year.
Lancaster wus to be paired with
York and Allentown with Heading.

The withdrawal of the lied Roses
suggests the admission of Easton
high school. The Northampton
county quintet has always been
strong, and thfeir entry would pair
off Allentown and Easton; Heading
and Lebanon; York and Steelton,
and Tecli and Central.

Hooding Holds Two Cups
Heading is at present holding the

iwo cups that aro being contested
lor. The one trophy is given an-
nually by the llensselaer Polytech-
nic Institute. The Heading News-

-1 imes cup, must be won three times
to become a permanent fixture. Cen-
tral and Heading each have a leg.
Heading also holds the official
league pennant. The officers of the
league are: P. L. Grubb. Tech,
president; Joseph Malin. Steelton,
vice-president, (resigned); Fred L.
Frost, Lebanon, secretary and treas-
urer; C. K. Bilheimer, York; B. \V.
Saul, Central, and A. L. Lightner,
Heading, directors.

Steelton will be without the jerv-

ices of Dayhoff as he has already
played four years for the Blue anil
W bite. Tech has a veteran team
to begin the season, While Centralwill have veterans in Frank, Fieldsand Wolf. The tentative scheduleas arranged :n tho spring exclusive

New York Boy, Youngest
Army Flier in France

?JOSEPH E>.
Joseph C. Stehlin, of New York

City, who is but nineteen years old,

is at present the youngest American

aviator in France. He was refused

the right to enlist in the American
and British flying corps, but was ac-

cepted by the French. He has now

been transferred to General Persh-
ing's forces as an instructor.

Advice to the Lovelorn

Heal Love
I)K,\H MISS FAIRFAX:

Ten men of variable ages liavej
argued long and loud over a question
and have been unable to reach an'
agreement. This being so. theyj
have decided to submit the question!
to you.

We have been unable to decide as
to how bid a man must be to fall in!
love. Also how can real love be rec-;
ognized in oneself?

A. R. C. M. I
Surely you are not asking this

Muestion in all seriousness. But even ;
if YOU merely want a little chance
t laugh, 1 am going to answer your I
><tter. Love is no respecter of years. I
Some men start tumbling in when!
they are not even yet promoted toj
the dignity of long trousers and'keep on tumbling until they sit in the l
chimney corner as perfect exponentsj
o.f Shakespeare's seventh age. The*

.'man who falls in love frequently]
falls in love lightly. Losing Aman-
da. he can console himself with Bet-|tina.

_
If she prove difficult?there'salways the rest of the alphabet. Real |

love is, J think, unselfish?less a!
l>°rsonal craving than a desire toj
give happiness to the other. The!
woman for whom a man really cares |
is.the woman he wants to see hap-j
l'Y?not the woman he begs to make
him happy. If there is a girl for
whom a man would be willing to
challenge the world, to whom he
wants to bring the world and from
whom he would accept love tender-
ly. gratefully and humbly, then ho
may be sure that she is his true
love.

of tho contests scheduled for Lan-
caster is:

Tho Schedule
Central ?Away from home: Jan-

uary, 26, Steelton; February 21,
York; March 1, Heading; March 2,

! Allentown: March 8. Tech; March
1 9, Lebanon. At home?January 11,

? Allenton: January 18, Lebanon;
| February 8, York; February 22,
| Heading; March 15, Steelton; March
I 22, Tech.
| Tech ?Away: January 23. Leb-

anon: February 8, Steelton; Febru-
: ary 12, York; February 15, Reading;

' February 16, Allentown; March 22,
i Central. At home: January 4, Leb-
I anon; Allentown pending; February
11, York; February 6, Reading;
March 1, Steelton; March 8, Cen-
tral.

Steelton?Away: January 18,
York; February 1, Lebanon; Mar ;h

1, Tech; March 8, Reading; March
9, Allentown, March 15, Central. At
home: December 21, York; Read-

I ing, Steelton and Allentown, pend-
! ing.

York?Away: Tech, February 1;
j Central, February 8; Lebanon, Feb-

I ruary 16; Steelton, February 27;
Heading, March 15; Allento-vn,
March 16. At home: January 4,
Allentown; January 18, Steelton;
January 24, Heading; February 12,
Tech; February 21, Central; Leb-
anon, March 1.

Reading?Away: January 19. Al-
lentown; January 24, York; Feb-
ruary 6, Toch; February 22, Cen-
rtal; February 23, Steelton; Leb-
anon, March 16. At home: Feb-
ruary 6, Tech; February 22, Cen-
Tech; March 1, Heading; March 8,

| Steelton; March 15, York; March
23. Allentown.

| Lebanon?Away: Tech, January
j 4: Central, January 18; Reading,

I February 8; Steelton, February 15;
Allentown, February 21; York,

j March 1. At jiome: Tech, Junu-
i ary 23; Steelton, February 1; York,
| February 16; Central, March &;
| Heading, March 16; Allentown,
i March 22.
I Allentown ?Away: York, Janu-
| ary 4; Steelton, January 5; Central,
! January 11; Lebanon, March 22;

Heading, March 23; pending with
j Tech. At home: January 19, Read-
ing Tech. February 16; Lebanon.

| February 21; Central March 2;
Steelton. March 9; York. March 16.

BANAiNASHAVEA
HIGH FOOD VALUE

I)r. Dixon I'rges That More j
Attention Be Given to Great |
Tropical Fruit in War Time

People of Pennsylvania do not rec-
ognize the food value of the banana,
which is especially valuable in these
times when food conservation is thebig thing, declares Dr. Samuel G.
Dixon, State Commissioner of Health,
in a "health statement" issued here]
to-day. Dr. Dixon adds that if the
iruit is intelligently handled that it
is not only palatable, but has a dis-
tinct place.

Dr. Dixon says:
"The banana is a tropical fruit. In

its natural state it grows in great
abundance and the cost is compara-
tively little in labor to sustain the
trees. Its flavor is generally liked
by man. It is nourishing as it con-
tains one and thi'ee-tenths per cent
proteins, six-tenths per cent fats, and
twenty-two per cent carbohydrates,
with a full value of four hundred.and
forty-seven calories per pound.

"In Rio de Janeiro, South Amer-
ica, the forests of these tall digni-
fied trees present an attractive sight.
The leaves aro not as beautiful as
those of the hardwood trees of our
colder climates which shed their foli-
age in the fall of the year and sleep
until the warm sun starts the sap
circulating, somewhat as the blood
circulates through man's vascular
system. Foliage of tropical vegeta-
tion that is exposed the entire year
around to winds, hot suns, etc., is
thereby faded and damaged until it
is not comparable to our fresh,
spring growths.

"In the tropics the fruit is left on
the banana tree until thoroughly
ripe, and the natives are particular
to cook it before eatir-r, as it is
otherwise flard to digest. But in or-
der to allow of shipping, it is picked
green. Then it is sent all over the
civilized world to a people who. even
to this day, do not know how to
handle it.

"Tiie beautiful yellow fruit is at-
tractive and therefore is placed on
our tables to be eaten raw. This is
often injurious, as it causes indiges-
tion. The fruit, when fit to eat, has
many black spots on the skin and
sometimes, even the whole skin be-
comes back. This indicates that it
has ripened. Even in this state,
however, it is not as easily digestible
as when cooked.

"The small dealers purchase the
fruit green and, to hasten the ripen-
ing of some to sell at once so as to
get their money back quickly, resort
to different methods. One is to put
It in their beds so that the heat of
the body will make it marketable
sooner. This is a dirty, dangerous
habit. Once we had a typhoid fever
epidemic, at Lynn, Mass., as a result!
of this custom. One of the occupants
ol the bed had the fever. Always
treat the skin as a dirty, infected part!
of the banana, which should be
washed or destroyed.

"Our children are often made sick
by eating the raw fruit and are not
infrequently poisoned by the dirtthey get off the skins. The bananahowever, intelligently handled, is of!vital importance to our economy and Ishould be eaten even more gener-
ally than it is in these times of con-servation of food values."

No Gray Hair Now
You need not have a bit of gray

hair now. You can do just as thou-'sands of our best people have, andbring a natural, uniform, dark shade
to your gray or faded tresses in asimple and healthful manner by ap-
plying Q-ban Hair Color Restorer
at once. Have handsome, soft, lux-
uriant hair. Apply Q-ban: ready to
use, guaranteed harmless?only 75c
a large bottle at George A. Gorgas'
and all other uood drug stores. Monev
back if not satisfied. Tpy Q-ban HairTonic; Q-ban Liquid Shampoo; Soap.

Hair Color Restorer
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One result of the war is that the children in Europe whose fathers have gone to the front are now com-pelled, as soon as they are able o toddle, to do their "bit." The work, of course, is nearly always pleasant undnever arduous and the youngsters quickly enter into tho spirit of it.
In the above picture is shown a little shepherd boy. He is a Montenegrin. He is bringing back nome

?,

®eP whlch wandered away from the flock and would have had no trouble at all but for the small black sheep
hich you will notice in the photograph. Like the proverbal black sheep, ho sought new fields.

Canners Protest Against
Commandeering of Tin

By MssociMed Pras
Washington, Nov. 28. Protests by

canners against Government com-

mandeering of tin, revealed to-day

that the .Navy Department has com-

mandeered all tin in New York ware-

houses.

John Hughes, chairman of a sub-

committee of the American Iron and

Steel Institute, recently was appoint-

I ed by the War Trade Board as con-
I signee of all tin imported to this

jcountry, to-day sent a telegram of
I protest to the Department of Com-
merce, contending that if the policy
were pursued there would be no avail-
able tins for food preservation.

First of Joint Recitals
Pleases Large Audience

A large and appreciative audience
heard Miss Sara Estella Butler and
Mrs. E. J. llockenbury, with Wil-
liam Blitz as accompanist, give a re-
cital in Camp Curtin Memorial
Methodist Church last evening. It
was the first of a series to be given
by this talented Harrisburg trio dur-
ing the winter, the next of whichwill be at Fifth Street Methodist
Church next Tuesday evening when |
they will present "Rebecca of Sunny- -
brook Farm."

Miss Butler has a very pleasing:
contralto voice and her work last'
evening ranged from the heavier!
compositions of "Samson and Deli-i
lah" and "Elijah" to the lighter |
songs, such as "My Laddie." Mrs. j
Hockenbury, who is the wife, of thoi
well-known Y. M. C. A. campaigner,
is a reader of talent and experience.'
She has a pleasing personality nt.d!
her selections were heartily applaud- !
ed. She and Miss Butler tit very
well into the same program and their
joint efforts were highly pleasing.

? THORN GETS COMMISSION 1
Chief Clerk George D. Thorn, of Jthe State Department, to-day receiv-1

ed word that his nephew, Charles F. |
Thorn, 1523 Naudain street, had been j
commissioned a captain in the Army.
He was formerly in the regulars.'

Letter List
LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN

the Post Office, at Harrisburg, Pa., for
the week ending November 24. 1917:

Hadies' List Blanch H. Brown,
Mrs. T. P. Colobgain. .Mrs. Rachel Ed-
ward, Anna Foulk, Mrs. Sarah Jacobs,
Mrs. Mary Johnson, Manon Lingle,
Cora Lyons, Miss E. McElvany, Emily
Mell, Miss C. Masterson, Mrs. E. E.
Miller, Mrs. Bertha Moore, Mrs. Mar-
garet Moyers, Mrs. Maggie Niddinger,
Cora Oliver, Mrs. Tillie Polis. Miss M.
P. Radey, Viola Richdand, Mrs. Fan-
nie Riley, Margaret Sites, Mrs. Eliza
Sigerly, Mrs. Mannie Smith, Mrs. John
Sohief. Mrs. Olia Southerland, Mrs.
Ada Steward. Mrs. Cora Vorsarger,
Mrs. Goldie Wasserman.

Gentlemen's List H. E. Bair (3).
Geo. H. Barnie, W. A. Barto, W. C.
Baskins, Raymond L Bitler, ,1. Case,
Ray L. Devimey, Geo. Donald, A. J.
Enterline, Domenick Fiore, Harry H.
Fox, Lester Fitzgerald. Frank Hem-
mey, Robert Herndon. H. J. Hillinzer,
Jacob P. Hoffman. Jas. Holmes, F. R.
Keller, C. P. Lynch. R. C. Miller, James
A. Miller, S. P. Morer, Edward A.
Moseley, John Muman, Harry Roth, 11.
Schrellheisk, Phillips Sanuturen, Dan
Poysarty, J. H. Price, W. C. Roland,
W. H. Rorer, M. Shelley, J. Berry
Smith, S. E. Snyder, G. N. Sourweiii,
Pedro G. Villarreal, Cleatus Weaver,
James West, Rev. D. White. Ambrey
Williams, B. Wilson, A. M. Witman.Firms?Mathews & Sons.

Persons should invariably have
their mail matter addressd to their
street and number, thereby insuring
prompt delivery by the carriers

FRANK C. SITES,
Postmaster.

"The Hungry Heart" Is
i Booked by the Regent

"The Hungry Heart," one of David

Graham Phillips' best stories, in pic-

ture-drama form will be presented

jat the Regent theater shortly. Pau-

j line Frederick wll play the princi-

; pal role and it is said she does so

I charmingly. It is often said that

j "Art Is a jealous mistress, and willbrook no rivals." Science, it is found
' in the case of Richard Vaughn andhis wife, the two central figures of
i "The Hungry Heart," is equally sel-
I fish in its demands.

Vaughn neglects his bride for a few
: weeks for his chemistry; she craves
a place in his life equal at least to

j his studies, and finding the door
closed against her, sei ks consolation
in the attentions of another man,
Basil, who is assisting her husband

,in his experiments. Robert Cain
gives a line interpretation of thisrole that of a man who wouldlike to be honorable, but finds the

i temptation too great for his moralsit length. Pauline Frederick por-
trays the depths of emotional mo-
ments with which the storv abounds
Howard Hall is the husband andEldean Stewart plays the child of

i the couple.

COI'RT SITS IN EQUITY
Argument of the demurrer to a

j bill of equity in a suit brought by
j the Commonwealth Trust Company'
jagainst the Hummelstown Consoli'-dated Water Company was heard to-
jday by Judges Kunkel and McCar-

? rell. The question raised is to de-
jtermine which of two issues of mort-

: g ige bonds can bfe called "first mort-
] gage bonds," as both were given thi3 i> name when issued,
j Reargument of tho exceptions to
| the auditors' report in the rceiver-
[ship proceedings against the Farm-

\u25a0 ers' Mutual Fire Insurance Com-pany, also was heard by the court,
jOther minor cases were disposed of
I during the morning and opinions Iwill be given later.
' CI.I BS TO OBSERVE

THANKSGIVING DAY

J Live men's clubs of the city will
I hold open house to-morrow, and
| members and their friends are eor-
J dially invited to "drop in."
| The Y. M. C. A. will be open all day
and men are asked to come in. A

j special invitation is extended to men
j away from home, whether or not

I they are members.
| A special Thanksgiving Day dinner
| will be served at the University Club,
! Front and Market streets, and an

j open house will be tile rule for the
entire day. Reservations for the din-

[ ner may be made by telephoning Ca-
i terer Holland at the club headquar-
| trs.

| Face Wrinkled?
Complexion Sallow?!

; Then Why Not Treat Your Skin!
j As Beautiful French Women Do?!
! faris:?Science has discovered that

faded, mottled, aged-looking complex-
| ions can be virtually renewed andmade surprisingly beautiful by mean*

the following recipe: Merelv wash
i your face with buttermilk and
I rub in a teaspoonful of Creme Toka-I lon Roseated; wipe the fact and ap-
| ply Poudre Petalias?a very fine com-
? plexion powder prepared especially
| for shiny noses and bad complexions
j If your face is badly wrinkled, get abox of Japanese Ice Pencils to use in
connection with the roseated creamand you should get quick action oneven the deepest wrinkles. Thus dofamous French actresses preserve therare beauty of their complexions, andif you were to pay hundreds of dol-
lars for special treatment you prob-
ably would not be anything like as
well oft as by using this simple andinexpensive recipe. The articles men-

| tioned above are supplied in this city
iby Gorgas, Kennedy's, Croll Keller

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Bowman ii
? Co.?Advertisement.

Beat Girl and Forced Her
to Herd in Icy Weather

Jamestown, X. D., Nov. 28. H.
F. Bradley, a farmer residing near

Buchanan, pleaded guilty in Justice
Bigelow's court to abusing an orphan

girl, Grugen, who was placed

in the care of Bradley, by the late

William Blake. Dr. X,. C. L'Moore
was the complaining witness, and,

according to the evidence, Bradley

beat the little girl with a rubber

hose and forced her to herd cattle
during severe cold weather without
provding her with sufficient clothing
to keep her warm.

IvMCKXACK S\I,K OI'KNS
Dolls, toys and Christmas knick-

knacks of various sorts were sold
by prominent society women of the
city at the Civic Club house this aft-
ernoon from 3 to 6 o'clock. The gifts
are made by war widows, orphans
and wounded soldiers, and the pro-
ceeeds of the sale will go to Lex
Abeilles de France, a society for the
relief of disabled soldiers and war
widows.

These women were patronesses ot
the sale: Miss Katharine Etter, Mrs.
Thomas A. Baldwin, Miss Eleanor
Darlington. Miss Margaret McClain,
Miss Anne McCormick and Miss Cath-
erine Moss.

FILE MANY MORTGAGES
Clerks at the office of County Re-

corder James E. Lentz have been
kept busy during the last few days Ibecause of the large number of deeds
and mortgages which aVe being filed
as the war tax on these documents
will start on Saturday. The tax will
be $1 on each SI,OOO, and 50 cents
for each additional SSOO. Thanks-
giving marriages will probably he
plenty too. as thirty-five licenses
have been issued at the offices during
the last few days.

NATIONAL N \MK TAKEN
The names of the National party

was pre-empted to-day for the first
Dauphin district by John W. Gris-
singer, Samuel D. Ensinger, R. H.
Balthaser, Ross B. Landis, William
J. Charles, Brenn Fisher and Paul
F. Reindel, all of this city.

"Heraldic" "Cromwell"
"Continental" "Old Colony"

Four Leading Patterns in

1847 Rogers Bros. Silverware
Extensively featured at the Tausig Store.

Knives .... SG.SO dozen 6 knives and P*
Forks s<*.so dozen 6 forks, set VUiuU
Teaspoons . SO.OO dozen Chests, all sizes, 26-piece
Tablespoons, $12.00 doz. chests, as low
Dessert Spoons, sll doz. as

Jacob Tausig's Sons
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers

420 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.

This Season We Have Broken All
Former Records in the Sale of Silverware
W c attiibufce this remarkable success to our reputation for surpassing assortments and our unique methods of displaying our
goods. Our customers have samples of all the different patterns before them at one time which enables them to make com-
parisons and more satisfactory selections.
Silver adds character, elegance and charm to the home?it makes the most acceptible of Christ-

We are showing all the leading makes?the dainty patterns in Stealing, Community, 1847 Rogers ft
Bros., and Wm. Rogers silverware, etc. \\JtiSnsilTwM
In buying silverware bear in mind "The Best Lor Less." Don't fail to see our stock and com-

H. C. CLASTER,
302 Market Street 1 North Third Street

Seek Plan to Give Farmers
in State Needed Labor |

The United Statts Department of

Agriculture has appointed Robert
W. Myer, of Center county, farm

help specialist for Pennsylvania to

devise methods of supplying farmers
with adequate labor during the com-
ing year. Mr. Myer, who has made
his headquarters in the Civilian Ser-
vice and Labor Department of the
Pennsylvania Committee of Public
Safety, South Penn Square, Phila-
delphia, is arranging for a state-
wide survey of the farm labor situa-
tion i; 1918 by means of a ques-
tionnaire directed to the farmers of
Pennsylvania.

Farmers will he asked to state
their labor requirements, including
probalility of using some inexperi-
enced help, character of work to be
done, and period during which work-
ers are most urgently needed. An
inventory of farms is contemplated
which will include acreage, equip-
ment, crop capacity, seed and fertili-
zer requirements and other general
details valuuble in indicating the
agricultural possibilities for 1918.
The questionnaire will be circulated
through the established Farm Bu-
reaus and with the co-operation of
the public school system.

Mr. Myer aims to locate commun-
ity men in the various districts who
will keep in close contact with farm
requirements. Those will be men
who are known to the farming in-
terests atnd who have the farmers'
conlldence. The established Co-op-
erative Labor Bureaus now working
throughout the state under direction
of the State Labor Department and
the Pennsylvania Committee of Pub-
lic Safety will assist in meeting la-
bor needs.

Academy Spectator Staff
Selected For New Term

H. K. Omwak, the faculty adviser
of the Harrisburg Academy Spec-
tator, yesterday announced that the
staff of the magazine has been chos-
en after two months' competition for
the various positions.

The following have been chosen*
Wilbur Morse, Jr., Karl Steinmetz,
Theodore Morgenthaler, Thomas
Deppen, Nelson Wescott, Henry
Nachman, Robert Stewart and
Dwigli Ludington.

The second issue of the year came
out to-day and cantained the names
of these students:

William It. McCaleb has been the
editor-in-chief and Herbert Kauf-
man has been the business manager
of the publication since early in the
year. They are now working some
new ideas for future issues.

PINE STREET SERVICE
"Profitableness of Thankfulness"

will be the subject from which Dr.
Mudgf* will speak at the Thanksgiv-
ing service on Thursday morning,- at
10:30. Special music lias been ar-
ranged for, and at the close of the
service the church and Sunday school
War Service Flag will be presented.
It will have stars to represent the
145 boys who have gone into the ser-
vice of their country from the church
and the church Sunday schools.

WAS MISERABLE
FOR ALONG TIME
Pains Drove Me Wild

Says Mrs. L. Williams, 1118 Herr
street, Harrisburg. I have been mis-
erable for a long time with stomach
trouble, had pains in my back and
side, would bloat with gas and would
belch up wind.

Had a nasty burning in my stom-
ach after eating followed by a heavy
feeling. I would often get very ner-
vous and found it hard to do my
housework. I thought those pains
would drive me wild. I began to
think that I was on the verge of a
general breakdown.

I started to take Sanpan, and am
pleased to say that I am feeling fine,
am not troubled with pains any-
where, my stomach is restored to
normal, my nerves are steady and
am strictly oil right and must say
that Sanpan is a wonderful medicine.
Sanpan is being introduced at Kel-
ler's Drg Store, 405 Market street,
Harrisburg, where the Sanpan man
is meeting the people.

NOVEMBER 28, 1917.

DEMOCRATIC I.GAUKII (iK'l'S
I.IiH.W'OIV POST OFFICE JOB

Lebanon, Pa., Nov. 28.?Former

Commissioner A. X. Hartman was to-

day notified of his appointment a
postmaster of Lebanon at an annual

salary of $2,800. Ilartman succeeds

William E. Sch:iak, whose term ex-
pired June 30, last and who will re-
turn to the practice of law.

DANGER AT HOME
As Well as at the Front
Pittsburgh, Pa.?"l feci very

grateful for what Dr. Pierce's medi-
cine did for inc. lam enjoying good

§
health today be-
cause of its use.
About five year*
ago I caught a
severe cold which
settled In my
bronchial tubes
and on my lungs.
I had the doctor,
but his medicine
did not seem to
help tne. I kept
getting worse all

the time. My cough became very
alarming. When I would take these
severe coughing spells, I would
notice blood. Got so 1 could not
move around; If I did, 1 would
have one of these spells. I was
ready to give up when X hap-
pened to get hold of a little
booklet and read of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. I made
up my mind to try it, as I was about
all in. I had taken about four bot-
tles and from that time on I gained
rnst, for it completely restored me
to good health which I am still en-
joying, thanks to this medicine." ?

Mrs. Oortrude Jennewine, 404 Hem-
lock St. i

FOR WOMEN
New Castle, Pa. ?"I am glad to say

that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion Is a most valuable medicine for
women. I have myself used it when
in a delicate way and the benefitswe e very marked. It is a fine medi-
cine for that condition. 1 have rec-
ommended it to several other women
who have used it for this purpose
?always with satisfaction. I havealso seen 'Golden Medical Discovery'
used in a case of threatened con-
sumption. and the result was to ar-
rest the disease. I know Dr. Pierce's
remedies are just as represented."?
Mrs. Jennie Lowers, 414 Bartram
Ave.

FIRE I.\ (lIIM.VKV
An alarm from box 18, at 5.33 this

morning, was turned in for a lire in
the Weinholt home at 1719 Apricot'
street. When the fire companies ar-
rived on the scene there was dense
smoke pouring out of the chimney
but no signs of a tire. It is thought
that the tire was between the walls,
and that an overheated pipe caused it.
There was very little damage.

Hot Turke
Sandwich

This is ttfte week when Tur-
key is king on tho best tables
of the land. Tho national
bird holds a dominant place
among those who like good
things to eat.
For the business lunch as
well as the festive board,
turkey is ever welcome. Our
patrons will therefore be
served with hot turkey sand-
wich and giblet sauce, Wed-
nesday and Thursday.
A delicacy th.it you will rel-
ish. And tho price is only
twenty cents.

Davenport's
"Architects of Appetite"

325 Market Street
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KO Z>2 N. 4-1!! ST.

. PA.
Where G lasso Are Made Hlght."

MUSSER'S FOTO STUDIO
S7 X. SECOXD STREET? XEW LOCATION

THANKSGIVING DAY

<§;
Enjoy a Real Home Like / ||

Thanksgiving Day Dinner
At the quaint Folger Inn,

Full Course Turkey Dinner, SI.OO ;]
Kg Service from 12 o'clock noon till 7'p. m. §S
km . Telephone to insure reservation.
gZ i An Ideal "Stop Off" for Motorists Jvj
ffe) Uoth I'llones

JJ847- Seventy Year Plate ? 1977

i847 ROGERS BROS.
S 11 V"E R W A R E

KPHE
careful hostess |j

makes sure that indi- .
U

dual salad forks add the
lal touch of correctness L 'j

Seventy years of manu-
luring experience is be*
id every piece of 1847
)GERS BROS. Silverware,

See and examine it at the leading dealers
in your town

j INTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY, MERIDEN, CONN J
"' 'UaT

***%

"Quality Always First" J
f We Carry a Full Line of $
§ Rogers Bros. Silverware 1
I ras ?H TSK .> IIAAU|ip, A ffST I\ CHRISTM AS xIV/V/ V JLl\ J STOOD THE A
I OIFI test op time :J

7


